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Cupid Message;
ServiceSuccess·
Sing 30 Songs
Singing" telegrams went to
the top valentines day. Thirty
messages in song were deliver-
ed, and 200 plain telegrams
•
sent.
After Thursday's esca1pade, PHS
is back to normal one again, Cupid
has' taken a less conspicuous place
in the life of students. yes indeed
the 'Booster Messenger Service: was
a l!uccess.
Money earned by the Valintine
service will go into the Booster
fund and will 'help in putting out
the paper. There were, no corsages
brought just the plain telegra'lRs
and .those masterpieces of music.
After doing so much singing
some members of the s~atl' feel
they have great musical ability and
will continue study of this art.
Mr. Small enjoyed his siJ)ging
valentine and said after the concel't '
was over that it took him back to
his high schOol days.
,The red and white ornate booth
has been put away ,for another
Yi!~r. Here is hoping everyone has
as much fun on Feb. 14, 1947.
Typing Classes Hold
Special'SpeeltiTest
- I'll 01"d~ that interellt may be
stimulated in ~I and aoouarcy,
s-pe:eial typing tests are b~ held
th, first week' in everY month. 'I1ie
ClOO'litests are being held in Mt<.
Lundquest''S, roam dter school.
Winners are a\Vl8rded special
typing pins. First place i{ gold 'pin,
second place eo silver· pin, third
place, bronze ·pin. _'l'he three tOp,
typist will weal' the pins for one
month.
. For the month of February,
Maxine Alden wins ,tloIp, honors, her
score was 42.2 wo~ \P8r miJIlute
with 2 errors. DOIJl Overman is in
second p'lace, his score 44.3 words
per mhlJUte. Lina May Bevin'S is the
third plooe will'OOr. These 'people
will wear the gold, silver and
bronze pins, respectively.
The winners are determined by
a score based three fourthS on
accuracy and- one fourth on speed.
"Another test will be given the first
week'in March," stated Mr. Lund-
quest. '. .
Thre~ luniors- Three Seniors
Will Operate New School Camera.
Flash bu~bs will :be popping a-
round PHS now that student rep-
resentatives have been chosen from
various organiz~tions ~ act' as,
photog,raphers.
Of the five boys and, one girl
chosen three are juniors. They were
seleCted 80 ~thart next year would
find th81 41gh 8iCJhool with: someone
Wlho 'knows:hO'W to operate the
camera. _
When one of these students is to
take a picture, he must check the
equipm.en.t tJhroug1h the office and
retJurn it not'later than that 818me
evening. Students are charged with
'the full responsibility of the cam-
era and! will be held accountable
for lost of damaged equipment.
Pui;Jlic .Appreciates organizations which they "present
Musical 'Program .......~re .Paul Gillil,and·ol the Purple and
.' .' WhIte; MaurIce Chrysler, ,Student
In SPIte of dlS:l1gl'ee~ble wea.ther Council;' Jack Thomas and Batt)'
an appreclati~e audIence turned 'Boyd, The Boos~r; Charles Chan-
out for the fIrst band concert of cey. and Clyde Hull student body
this secon~ s~~e.:ter held! thi~ ~st at 18l1'ge. ' (
Tuesday e\temng m the aUdi~r,l~m. Superintendent Small, who makes
The l~er fl.oor of the a~dlto~lUm photoiraphy his hobby, taught theso
was fIlled WIth music lovmg Pitts- student~ how to use the camera.
burgers, approximately two thirds .
were students. Laney Makes PlaDs
The double trio and the horn 8010 For Coming Senior Play
were the most popular numbers of Miss Maude Laney, senior spon-
the evenin'g and were called back -sor has orderedl a nUIDber of play
for encores. Having a larger crowd books to. examine and choose OM
to play. to ,than at the orc)lestl'a' for the senior play. The play is
concert, the band did a wondertpl scheduled fpr the ,Gnt .Friday of
joo Of! entertainiRi" their ~ltc. 14a)'.
Wrestling Will.Be
Half -:rime Prollram
Striving to see which one can
wrestle the dirtiest, George Nich-
oison will t~~e on Jim Smeltzer this
Tuesday 'llight 'between halves of
the Frontenac - Pittsburg' basket-
ball game.
This lbout should be A "hair
raiser" Spectlitors will have an..
opportunity' to see two attractions
for one price.
The -bout will be refereed by
Carl Jackson.
Essay Contest Open To
All Negro Students
All negro students of PHS
are offered a chance to enter
a high school essay Contest
'with cash prizes and two $100
Victory Bonds as awards. 'rhe
them is to be IfImportance of
the Negro in Post-war
America."
The three winning essays will be
entered in the second annual
National High School Essay Contest
sponsered by the Negro Newspaper
. Publishers Association,
'For fU.,lher ,Information I
write to: The Call; P.O. 477,
Kansas City 10, Mo.
"I sure hate. to go home and
tell Dad' that 'l'l08~ that foun~
tain pen he gave ~e for Christ·
mas."
L,ost·Fourul Articles
, I
Should Bi Claimed
Dragon.. - Raiders Tilt
Will Be Pl()-yed Tues.
"Arkie" and his bOys will step
9ut of league competition to play
hosts to the F.rontenac Raiders Tues-
day night on the Roosevelt gym-
nasium floor.
The Raiders are current leaders
in the MineI;al Belt League and are
all. out to beat the Dragons. Mem-
bers of the pragon squad are also
determined to show the boys fl'om
Pittsburg's "suburb" the finer
points of basketball.
This should be a closely fought
contest and Frontenac is expected
to bring all of their cheering sect-
ion, cow bells, cheerieaders and a
"hot" team.
C.hristian Church Stands
First 'In Student Choice .
In a recent survey, 328 student"s
in high I $chool ind~cated their
church preference on, cards. Of this
group, 94 students were either
members or showed a preference
for the Christian Chtir~h, while 10
didn't 'belong to or s'hOlr a prefer-
ence for any church.
The church standing second high
was the Methodist with 61 PIlSera
leaning 'towrd this institution and
the Fit'st Ba'ptist was third with 47
showing a preference for it, '
Among the 20 churches listed
United,.lP.reshyterian, Catholic, As-'
sembley of ~d, First Pres-byteriap,
South Broadway Baptist, United
Brethm-n, ;Lutheran, ~alvation
.Army, Christian Science, Church of
God, Nazarene, Penticost, Latter
Day Saints, Congtegatlona . and
New Hope Baptlit.
-
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Walt Disney Fil~ Will
Be Shown Here Feb. 22 '
PHS Repr'esented
At Hi-Y Conjerence
Leaving for Parsons, Kansas, at
one o'clock last Saturday, after-
noon, a group of boys representing
PHS., went to help plan a spring
oonference for Hi-Y.
The boys fl'OJtLPH~ attending
were John Grisham, Marion Huff-
man, !Paul Parris, John Gibson, aTld
sponsor Claude, I, Huffmap.
The conference planned will be
held on April 6, Pr().blems ~ing
discused will be "Racial and
Minority Groups" and, "Using Your
Leisure Ti'me." A speaker will talk
on "Your Future is Now".
Other l'epresentatives came
~ro~ Altamont, ~arsonB, aud
Coffeyville.
'.
Volume XXXI
Mending .Broken Hearts
Is Part Of, GRParty
Live Models Pose For
Miss White's Art Classes
~tly student's ~ ,the art
department have been drawing
from life. Students take turns
modeling for their class mates.
For the past few weeks, they
have been drawing face and heads.
1hey started drawing" in pencil and
then advanced to -charcoal. For the
past weEfit the department has been
drawing both standhlg and sitting
moqels in pencil. Later they will
advance to charcoal.
"Printers Show
:WQrk In.Libra,ry "South of the Border" with Walt
Disney will be on hand Feb, 22 for
When one 'hears something, Mis~ Laney"s Spanish classes. This
about the· busy printing de- film should be intJ)resting to Walt
partment, they aren't kidding. Disney lo~~r,s. ",:
The "proof ,of this is hanging Three other films ,will also' be
, on the bulletin board located shown next week. "Reading, Draw-
in the library.... ing of Valve Bonnett" .will be
These articles are many and shown to Mr. Biddle's Junior High
varied and they show the good work Industrial Arts classes on Feb. 18.
that these printing lads have done.
AJmong the items on dis'Play are M~~ ~~t~, wi~i~~e r~nhi::f :~~
booklmarks of all diffetent' colors, Mr. Cromer~s classes. The names of
designs. and with varied instruct- '
ion pn'nt d th these' two reels a\'e 1,IArg~ntine
e on em. P . " d ICC 1 b' C d
R d C hI t rImer an 0 urn. la, rossroa se ross pamp e s, programs. fA' " .
for Jootball and other events, lib- 0 Th me~fl~la • , d t' I d
d d t · 1 ese· I ms' are e uca Iona anrary car s all no Ices are a so '
pri ted i PHS d th d· . t' should, 'be helpful to each classes.,,n n un er e tree Ion
of Mr. White, printing instructor.
The Student Council and Booster
stationery are also printed by these
boys. '
Yes, PHS keeps its printing de-
partment busy.
That is a very common state-
ment heard ar.ound PHS halls,
and a very unnecessary ~ne too.
Many times lost articles can
be f.ound by going to the office
and inquiring about them. The
office staff would b~ more than
pl~a8ed to give you what is
yours.
At presen.t' a spring house
, c1~aning project is going on in
the lost and found department.
:All .articles are' being catalog·
ed so they 'may be found eas-
ier if the owner should happen
to ask for them. Love For Land
People who 'have, lost valu-
ables should call at the office Leads To Gardening
Girls Gym Classes and see if the' 10/lt" can't be Brinkman's Vegetable and Flow-
Have Tournament found. er Gardens; were born in Pittsburg
Femiriine sharpshooters are .' Th the year 1876. George and HermanS'lckness Takes ree Brinkman, were the creators of atesting their skill in a basket- , Ibusine~s that has proved to be one
ball tournament held Monday Teachers From WorK of the most interesting and color-
through Friday of this week. ' , fu.l opportunities in town.
These games are played accord- Two senior higp. and one 'Roose- ' "llike this kind of work because
ing to, game regulations except that velt teaClher have:been absent from I g\less I ~ave a love ,for the land,"
Mending broken hearts was one, they play three minute quarters thei1r desks at school for the past "stated Mr. Brinkman. "I believe
of the fun filled games played at instead of the customary seven. week. that understanding, kind feelings
the Girl Reserve, V~lentine ~arty Anyone who saw the Polio' Bene- "fhese ':teac4ers( are ·:Miss Radell and the will to work are 'the per-
this past Wednesday in tJte Little fit game' can state that PHS has and Mis'S, Steven,~ ·fro.m PHS a~d' sonality traits a person in this
fhe~ter., ; soone smooth girl basketball players. Mrs. Mayfield fr~et RJHS. type of business must obtain. In a
, ,The Piembers of the Socia~ N k h . t' 1 Miss Radell thrat,:7been absellitl for flower shop', a 'person, has to be
, "';1 ext wee t e m ere ass touroa-' '1.. ,I.. be 7
Committee of ~hich Neva Evans IS ments will' start with .the games' t~o w~eks a~ 11 :prO'IJ~yly' gay one day and sad' the other so
chairman'was m charke .of}he party be' - 1 d' t out ~eSt of tHus "feek. Takmg her tQ speak. There are flowers for' all
, She-'{!waa assisted 'lhy J7,ada 'Lee . mg p ay~ a n,oon., . place' is ~TS. Pa~ Bermann, who 'occasjpn; tlherefure, one must be
Alden, Maxine Alden, and Mary . R$ults . of thIS week s games, use to teach En~tjsh. a~ Roosevelt. able to adjust to any s~tuation.
Louise Canny. " .,.., WIll be prmted next week. Miss ·'~tevens ~Jls' peen out two ,uThe opportunities in this type
-c:'..w.~ndillg;~'tlken~lte~u'ts < •• , ~ays'leat"week 'aOd' three ·days 80 of work: for a person' just' 'out· of
'were nicely ~~ care of' oy Betty ~ Fans' ShOw'¥-ar-iteg ~ar this week. Substituting for her school are very gpod. To begin, one'
Royce, Harriet Hi~ldtit!ettyCald- '1S Mnl'; Jack Overman.. , ~ .may. startas. ~ laborer, ~ower,d~
well, and Bonnie 'Johnson. 'Betty', ,Of Hnmor At Ga11le Although absent from her desk, . liner, or salesman irr"the- shop. The
Caldw~ll won. Severai other games L~t Friday ~ight, the Iola...game Mrs. ~ayfield, is not ill, Her hus- amount of money one earns, is dep-
. were' played•. One game was part- proved to 'be a rougl) one, both on ~nd IS b~ fro~ the armed ser- pendent upon ability and willing-
lcularly 'POPular. It consisted of the floor and 'in the stands. VIces. She IS takmg Ii. two w~ek ness to work," concluded Mr. Brink-
seeing who could cut out the most , 'bb leave. Mrs. Bromboug.h IS substItu- man,
t t h ...i • tw . t As Jack Thomas gra ed an op- ting f<lI' Mrs Mayfl'eldand nea es eans m 0 mmu es. f h"" . .Vi . . H 'if lk d ·th ponent to keep. him rom Ittmg
rgmla u m~n we: ,e away' WI the' floor, Bome bright spectator
a candy heart 10 thIS game. Other 11 d "M I h th' It
. . ye e ay a-..e IS wa z,Valentule pnzes of candy were won d I';
by NolW8 Statts and' Fanita Wea- ear
.ver. . ' Then there was, tpe t~me a foul
Th latter part of the party was called on Marvm WhIte, a chant
e , "Sh Wh't" tthe group sang popular .songs.' of arne on you, I e. wen
_____r___ through the crowd.
Lillian Prideaux, doing her jon as
cheerleader, yelled, "Give um the
ax!" To which' Bill McCoy, ex-PHS
er, yelled back,"No, let's wait till
Washington's birthday.."
When the lola team found they
were losing, they must have decid-
'ed to kill the Pittsburg spectators;
ibecause they started throwing the
ball out of bounds in the direction
<Yf. the bleachers. One hit a band-
member, Alfred Kneebone, square-
lyon the head. b-nother landed in
Donnie Cooper's lap. When the l'ef-
eree approached to take the ball,
,Cooper yelled, UNo! NO'! It's mine!
, It's' mine!"
..-..
...
.Students Should'
.'
'Return Dental
.
Examination SUps
, All ,students are urged
to return the Dental In-
spection slips to Miss
, Messenger or Arkie H~ff-i' man 88 soon 88 possible. If
there are,no corrections
to be made, -ret'Urn 'the
form sflned only ~y the '
student. It there are cor"
rectiollB to be made they
should be-taken care of
l - aDd the slip ,ugnecl by thedentist, the student's Ilar-
ent&, and the students,_
then returned to the
teacher.
"1 ,
, (
PAG1il TWO
Student Opinion Divided On
Success Of Guests At . Party
We had guests at, the all school party this past Friday night.
- The lola students who came down for the game and their bas-
ketball team attended the dance. We hope they had a good
time. .>
This is the first time in the writer's me,mary that they have
allowed out-oftown students to attend school parties. Students
have voiced several opinions both pro and con about the success
of the dance. .
Several believe that certain episodes at the dance· were out
of order. But all in all, we think the lola students had a good
time and we know that the PHSers liked the idea. .
Come on, kids, get behind the idea qnd give it a/push. After
all, this project is up to the loyal students of the high school.
Of-course, the teachers and principal have to approve it but
. remember' IT TAKES THE, STUDENTS 'I'O PUT THE IDEA
OVER. Betty Ba,rber
Schools Show
Variety Of Humor
"Who was that peach I saw you
with last ,night?"
"She's no peach, She's a grape-
fruit."
"Why grapefll.'uit?" •
,"Well, I squeezed/her end sKe .
hit me in the ey'~."
FEBRUARY 15, 1946
The Awful
Truth
Annual sale is noW in full
speed, be sure and buy_ your
'annual from the candidate you
want to reign as 'royalty, over
PHS. Purple and Whites may
be purchased until Feb: 28.
·.-.,
Week before lasts Question. of'
the week repeated:
What has hapPened to the stu-
deRt pep assemblies?
·'..
Donna'l{empster was found
in the front hali drinking milk
from a b'aby bottle, Stipple and
all.
When asked whli,t was going
on Donna wailed, "Donnie
Overman' and Art Delmez gave
me this for my birthday' and:
i .couldin't hurt their feelings
by, not drinking it \"
• • •
"The Joint Was Really,Jump-
ing Down in PHS Gym," last
Friday night and that is literal
tilO.
After the ga~e lads and lass-
ies proved to be "Gin-U-
Wine" Jit~rbugs-.
• • ••
Poor Danny Slavens:
Even small children pick on
the abused boy.
On a recent trip to Joplin,
Mo. Dan was making a social
call on his out of town girl.
The apple of Dan's "eye" nep-
hew entered the scene, just a
little felloW' 4 years '()f age. He '
pranced up to the mystified
Daniel an definitely said, "Me
don't thing, 'me going to like
you!" with that he stuck his
tong1e out at the bewildered
Slavens and flounced out the
room.
, Better either use "Life BOy"
Danny or stay away froml the
hills of Mo.' '.
., . '.
, Rose, Mary Cress and Joyce
McGrath were seen putting on
(free of charge~ a tap dane-
ingo show, on first floor. Mr.
White enjoyed it .very much.
Their ..friends .,provided ..the
music by singing.
• • •ROBERT WIRT CONRIBUTED
THIS ITEM TO THE COLUMN:
Students of PHS who are
"Lovers of .the' Arts" write
poetic poetry. Who knows PHS
--may produce another Shake-
speare Or a Millay•
Gone like the bloom, of sprlng
(Bob Wirt)
Hearing the Blue Birds sing
'(Ronald Deems)
Hearing church bells ring
(Phyllis Sell)
We know it is the end of spring.
(Helen Remington)
There goes the fire wagon! ding
a~ ling (Sally Shonk)
Its soprano, unlike Bing
(Max Stacy)
And nice cool 'breezes doth
autumn bring (Marjory Peas'e)
About a chinese girl ~hose
name is Ching,
And goes with a guy she thinks
is a king, (Neva 'Evans)
They both a song like to -sing.
(Ella Jo Elliff)
It begins like this. He-Ya-He,
just- ..fai a fling (Ellarose
Scates) ,
Will you please explain- what!
is this thing,? (Eva Evans)
F18J1 hall come
-The leaVe«! have fell;
I wonder w'h,y
'Dlle guba1'ge smell
The Hia'h' A.rNw
Some people lik.e a heavy per-
fume like 'Dllbo; while 'Others will
take something spicy like "Indis-
Cl"ete." Perfume, like personalities,
shouid be ,hO'llght for the individ,-
ual. One girl shouldn't buy a per-
fume becaus~ her best friend likes,
it.
Men,s colO'.l1ge '1ik~ '''His'' amid
"Seafo·rth" make up bhe mOTe pop-
Uh31l' masculine fvagrances. High
school boY'S usually like arfter s-'have
l'otion for their "co].onlge."
Perfume frolUl forei'gn CouTl,tries
Ishould be hi,ghly treasured. They
lUre 'UsuallYI used Ifor IdiecoOr3ltion
rather than use.
occasion.
P'erfume Should
Be Tailor Made
Perfume, that little whif of
something that makes the thea'rot
Elildp ill beat. Ca,r manufactures
build models for every type job
newspapers print v,a,rious type
stories to suit every ,uaste, Why
don'·t th~ perfum~ ImanufactUl'es
create a fragrance :1)0'1' eve'ry
with!1 fucihia sweater. DONNA
FENNIMORE '\VOTe a ~'ed, ,green
a,nd white sweater to lift her
spirits.
RICK SMEDLEY wore browill. trou
s:ers with a ta'll sweater with a
brown airplane soa·ring across his
broad chest.
DAN MARTIN'S costume was not
quite as complicated:,On one Moodayj
he wore a pair of blue jeans witlh
a 'bl'Own shit'll:. \,
Proving that you can dre'ss
cheerfUlly on Monday event if you
dlon't feel it, GEORGE WHITE
recently ...appeared: in a anarolQn
jackelt over a plaid s'hh=t and: plaid'
trousers. DON COOPER was seen
in brow,n trousers, and a blue plaid
shirt over a yellow and! brown.
;p'l'ison-'sbri'pped T-s1Mnt. GEORGE
QUIER 'took the cake with a broWill
jacket /With plaid collar am.d sleeves,
blue tro'Users, and, a pIaiI(}' tie.
.Sayings Have
H.uman Interest
This is the second in a ser-
iea of two articl~s' on famous
sayings in and out o~ PHS•
"Duffey's Tavern, where the elite
meet to eat" seems to be a favorite
saying of Ed Gardner, on the Duff-
ey's Tave.l'll show. While Cass Daley
shouts " I said it, and I'm glad,"
when she gets off a bad joke. Ezra
Stone as the teen-age boy of today,
starts his show out with "Coming,
Mother" in answ.er to "Henry,
Henry Alarich."
To take another backwa.rd glance
into the ages, we hear SecretarY' of
War Stanton, at· the time of
Lincoln's death regretfully saying
"Now he belongs to the ages," and
in the re-election of 1928, Calvin
Coolidge said, "I do ,not choose to
run,"
Out of World War II came some
fllimous sayings such as Winston
Churchill's "Blood, Sweat, Ilnd
Tears," and Franklin D. Roosevelt's
"We have nothing to fear, but fear
itself.!'
AJroulJtd PHS we can hear Nolene
Rinehart' saying, "Oht" you brute,"
and Merlin Knaup's "I have just
begun to fig!ht." Where has 1lhat
been, heard before? While the
Nation Iloules with "Now, don't go
. home and tell your folkfJ."
Through the ether, one ~ears
Vera Vague sa'ying sarcastically,
ltOh, you dear boy," and on that
famous quiz, Truth or Consequences,
Ralph Edward-s can be heard saying
"Aren't We devils."
-----,------
Movie Of 'Week
Sta1~s Cornel Wilde
LEAVE HEU TO HEAVEN has
been a long awaited picture. With
everyono's favorite stars,' Cornel
Wilde, JCI'nne Crain, a,nd Gene
Tierney, 1)lus" gorgeous technicolor,
it will thrill to tlhe bone l!-ny avid
movie fan.
The str,ry concerns a young
author, Mr. Wilde, who goes west
to visit en a friend's ranch. There
he meets Ellen, Miss Tierney. falls
in love wHh her and marries' her:
Her sister Rutli, Miss Crain, plays
an important role in their life.
Their married life is full of
problems. There is also; trouble
from t,he man Ellen was engaged
to before IShe married. 'Dhemusic
is superb ,throughout this dramatic
story of a couple's married' life.
Everyone will want to see this
gcrgeous technicolor picture.
LEAVE, HER TO HEAVEN is one
of the best dramatic feats of the
year. So'''don't miss i,t, It starts
Sunday at the Midland.
and also p.retty black hair His part-
icular little mannerism is hollering
at his opponent. He tries to scare
them away from the .basket it
seems.
Ted Hoffman, junior guard is the
handsome ( ?) 'lug' of the quintet.
He is tall, well 'built and is a con~
sistant gum chewer while playing
.He is inclined to be tllther rough.
Hots personal mannerism is a bad"
temper.
'Ho-'hum, .all you could: see were
:mouths open, ivories glistening,
drooping eye Hds; l;lll you could
hear were the tones of 'blisful
snores as the. slt,udents sawed off a
f~ logs. 'Dhat's' right it was' Mon-
day morning, '''Blue Monday" they'
can it..
Several weeks ag.o we decided
to see if the students dre-ss accord-
ing to thc way most of us feel on
that day in 'mourning. The results
w'ere sllrprising ----- the,y don't.
PHYLLIS WRAY wore a' blue
sweater, with a iPl·a,j,dl .skirt, llnd a
pair of saddle oxfords. While Miss.
Fintel preferred a plaid jumper
wi th, a· brown blo'Use.
MITIZ ANGWIN was a lirt:rtle
more on the sobel" sidle. She s,ported
a -brown ski·rt send a brown sweater
\vith a white collar.
ROBERTA EVANS h~cIJ a brig'ht
er outlook, she wore a gray skirt
Sophomores Hear All, Tell All; And See
All On The Subject ofGirls' Lipstick
add:s a real zest to YOUl' favorite
c:;'lor andl tends to taste better.
Then tJheY' congeal the soup'y lip-
stick with gelatin and' they :pour it
into the tubes, It is now rea:dy for
wea,r, a,nd you may get it at your
favorite store.
'Blue Monday' Dress Has Little To
Do With Actual Feeling OJ Students
The following article was
,contributed by two sOJlho-
mores, Barbara Nesch and
Marilyn Seymour. This just
proves other people ,ean write
besides journalism students.
'Lipstick is defined in the
dictionery as A kind of pomade
a perfumed aintment, or a
rouge, for the lips, put up in
stick form Stuffy things these
dictionaries I People who don't
approne of it describe it as leA
hideous goo that makes girls
and women look much worse
that they really do.
I think it is ,perfectly alright to
WeBil' it just as long a's you put it
on ~'igiht: By right, I mean follow- .
ing the natural line of the lips and.
not spread'ing it on inches thick.
It should be blotttdi.
Lipstick is- "okey d'okey" wh~Th
worn in the l'i-ght places. It should-
n't be worn by the male sex but too
often it is seE'll on them. This is
mo-re the fault of the females -for
some of them wear it so tJhick
and all over.
\
Upstick is made by peo-ple in
factories. We shall talke a little
trip to 'see all :the stages of the
lipstick. First there is the little red
bug. It is taken to the mills and
pnlt in bi.g tubs, where the workers
stomp on it with their feet. This
mE BOOSTER
All Kinds Of
P'ersonalities
Make Up Life
,All types of nationalities make
up america, and it takes all types
of personalities and mannerisms to
Imake up a 'basketball team. The
Dragons are no exception.
Frist took at Don M-acheers.
"Gahby" is that sm~>oth working
forward who never says a word
while out on the court. Don's Motto
must he; "actions speak louder
than wOl'ds!"
Then thel'e's the other forward,
Jack Thomas, Jack is the loose
jointed member of the team. When
he walks out of the dressing room,
he looks as though he hasn't got a
care'in the world. Maybe he hasn't,
who knows?
Jack handlell those dangling
leg's -and al'ms with smooth fines!!.
, The center, Larry Douglas, is
probably the most interesting
member of the team. Larry's crew
cut, :big ears, and ugly faces he
i1nakes, really, draw the spectator's
attention. Lar,ry's long legs reallY'
carry him down the flQor. He looks
like he is sitting down while he is
running, lazy isn't he?
Howard "Butch" Hallman, senior
guard, is the boy with the 'pretty.
leg. "Butchli has well muscled legs
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"My Fam·iy Right or Wrong" is
Por:trait of John P. Sousa
"My Family, Right or the disgust of the church bodies
Wrong" by John PhHip Sousa, who had imported a movie stal'
III, is a family portrait of the to do the honors.'
'Sousa family. ,Mrs. Sousa \was always in a
Sousa family fun'ctioned like a turmoil of some sort or another.
three' ring circus and were' known She absent mindely signed checks
to do ~wen better with a little en- by her married name, her maiden
co~ragement from the audience. name or' the name of the best per-
"Pap" Sousa ·1'an evcrything in son to whom she had last been
town. He was honary sheriff,. at- talking. The bank got into the
tended all fires, usually arriving 'halbit of accepting anytJhiing.
first was chairman, of annual ten- Childr~n was the author of this
nis tournament and gave away, book, John Philip, Nancy,' who al-
the Ford cal' at a dance much to ways wore a racoon coat to sleep
. in, Susan, who lived in constant
THE BOOS.TER dignified horror of l'est of the fam-
Published by the Joul'l1alism and and Tommy straight man for his
Printing classes of the Pittsburg father.
Senior High School, Any student will want to read
Entered as seocond class matter, this amusing book of the Souse
October 26, 1926, at the post office family.
. of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of -------------
C~mgress, March 3, 1879.
r ~t's Worth Thinking'About
Adver~ising Is Valuable To
Consumer As Welt As' Merchant
"That article I bought wasn't half what the ads said it was.
rm off· reading advertisement for shopping hints."
"Hereafter I'm going to turn to the ad section and saye my
feet a lot of- walking because that hat was advertised 'and I
went three other stores first before I found them."
Those are two. examples of how advertising appear to the
puplic. The first showed that the article publicized was probab-
ly slightly exaggerated and that the ,J.·eader showed no ditl-
crimination. The second example was possibly the more honest
kind of advertising.
The consumer wants to read an honest and informative ad
and the businessman use the ads as a medium of publicity and
persuasion.
When one item is advertised and the clerk says "We don't
have any of those items, but here is something that cost $20
more and is just as nice" one is Justified in complaining to the
Better Business Bureau which tries to raise the standards of
advertising. •
By advertising a merchant.. increases sales and is able to take
a smaH profit for each article sold, thus the consumers bene-
fits through lowe~ prices.
PAGlI TURD-- '.-._-
REMBRANDT
STUDIO
Phone 723
PHS Students May E'arn
U. of Chicago Scholarships
Once hund1red and twenty - five
scholarships wil1 be uWIa·rdedi by the
University of Chicag() for tfue 1946-
1947 selhool year.
'.Dhese 'Scholarship, awarded for
one year, but renewable on the
basis of 'the students academic
work, l,a'n,ge in vralue from $330 to
$2,800.
The College SCJholarsips will be
gran~ed' on tJhe basis Qf arn.itude
examnnations testing the students
ability to learn, not what he already
knows.
Students who have completed tJwo
,three 01' foul' years of hIgh schuol
are eligiblo for the ,spring com-
petition. The college of the Uni-
vel'sity of Ch.icago admit.s students
after thtlir sOpiho'l11'ol'e year in :h:ig'h
school; enabling them to complete
their general education, with a bach
elors dre,gl'etl, 'by the age 'Of 18 or 19.
'.D.h'e Chicago college pl'otg'l'am
differs, in two ways from the tra-
ditional colleg.eate program. Its
course of study consists of an in-
tregrate!d system of f10urteen
coursesl covering tJhe .pl·incipal
fieJdl of knowled'ge rather thal1 an
assortment of cources chosen by
students himself.
Stude-nts wis'hin,g toO' apply may!
obtain forms by writing the entr-
ance counselor, University of Oh-
icago, Ohicag.o 37, Ill.
Eig.ht Journalist Rate~
Nation Quill and Scroll
Seven gi'1'ls a'nd one boy of the
Booster staff are eHgible toO .join
Quill ando Scrool, International
Honorary S'ociety for Higlh
School J oU'1'llJalist
I'll order to join QuilJ and Scroll,
a stupel1't must rank in the up,per
one thi1'd of the class, and be reco-
mmende'dt by Mr. CrO'lller, ad,vis8T,
and Mr. 'Green, principal. They
must also pay dues of $2.50. This
covers the cost of membership, a
pen, and a years subscr~ption to
the Quill and Scroll magazine.
The eight students are Betty Bar-
.ber, N olene Rinehart, Berniece
Standlee, Betty Boyd, Nancy Smith,
Nan.oy Messenger, Anita Hilboldt,
and Jack Thomas.
Sanderson Returns
From Serving Navy
_"I'm certainly glad to be back,"
smiledi Ray C. Sanderson, one of
Pittsburg High School's custodians
who has been Gel'ving in the Navy.
Mr. Sanderson has been serving
in the Navy for the past two year::;.
\
He served four months in the Sea
Bees. He also served seven months
in the Puget Sound -Navy Yard. He
then went to Mabile, A(a. and
hoarded the USS B~silan.
On this ship he served as a chief
Jarpenters mate. -They. relJaircd
landing' craft, carriers, and battle-
6hips.
Ray was on the Solomon Is. and
at Leyte Gulf in the Philipines. He
was at Lcyte when the war ended.
Sailing, from Leyte, Sanderflon
then went to Okinawa and. Korea.
He then was sent to Shanghai,
China. Here he boarded ship for the
United States on Nov. 5, 1945. He
received his discharge Dec. 30, 1945.
'1 Can't Begin To
Tell You', Sells Bes,t
Popular tunes hummed by
the average Pittsburger may
or may not be evidenced by
the fact the local music store
report that more sheet music
and records of "I can't Begin
To Tell You", a rapid .rising
melody from the picture "The
Dolly Sisters" has been used
than any other song.
Second place was taken by
"I'll Buy That Dream," while
"Symphony," a tune that is rising
fast, took third, "Its Been A Long
,Long Time" comes in close for
fourth.
'}Just A Little Fond Affection"
ranks fifth in Pittsburg and is
heading' for the top. "Chickery
Chick," a catchy tune stood _sixth
While "Docter, Lawyer, Indian
Chief" foHowed up, with ·the sev-
enth spot.
The eighth lipot was taken by
"I'm Always Casing Rainbows"
with "Al-en't You Glad You'r You'.'
took ninth. Tenth place was' tit!d
for by two songs which were at
the top a short time ago. These
are "AI'on,g the Navajo Trail" and
"Till The End of Time."
Watch the "Booster" next week
and the following week for the
High School Hit Parade.
Otto's Cafe
711 N. Bdwy.
"Good as Best And Better Than Resl"
/
THE BOOSTER
For 35 years
it's
SELL & SONS
and
Smiling Service'
gram.
No examination is given. Appli-
cants will be interviewed by a rep-
l'esentive of the univer3ity.
A student is eligible to apply if
their secondary, school record i~
above average, if they have demon-
strated leadership qualities by,tak-
ing part in' extra cirrulal' activi-
ties-athletic 01' non-athletic and
if students have been a good lS&hool
citizen.
Miss Nelson Homeroom
Elects' Their Officers
'Dhree students were elected' ho-me
room officers in Mis,s Nelson's room
to take charg'e of 'business ,this
, semester. They ~Ire J'erry DavidsiO'n,
. presi·dent; Delores Barbel', vice-
president; and' Don,na Studyvin,
secretary-treasurer. '
The grou.p also, elected Helen
Peterwn, Student Council represent-
ative' ,~m<l Shirley Ems as alternat.e.
John Hopkins University Offers Numerous
Scholarships To High School Graduates
John Hopkins University of Bal-
timore, Maryland, is offering 68
scholarships to outstanding young
men frlom se'hools outsid'e of Mary-
land.
In the College of Arts a\1(1
Sciences, including Literature and
Language, Social Sciences, Natural
Sciences and Pre-medical StUdies,
40 scholarships are offered.
Eight scholarships are available
in the School ,of Business.
In the School of Engineering,
which includes Civil" Chem~cal Elec-
trical and Mechancial Engineering,
scholarships numbering 20 are
offered.
These- 68 scholarships entitle ·the
holder to free tuition 01' 450.00 per
academic' ye·ar. They' are awarded
for one year and are, renewable
each year for the three additional
years 'necessai'y for a student to
complete his undergraduate 'pro-
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"Ma~e~a Mal! - aplenty'~
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch
Students!
Pittsburg Music Supply
719 North Broadway Phone-3969
"All Latest Popular Records And Music"
Cash Awards To
Be Offered By
QUill And Scroll
One Girl and Three Boys
Finish School at Mid-year
One girl and three boys, all
seniors, have earned enough c.redits
to finish s~hool at mdd-Y'ear.
- 'Ifuese ail~lbitious :students are
Ferol Coulter, Jack D.augherty,
Harvey Dickinson, and Clarence
SillllPs·on. .-
Naah Chambers,' James CDall'k,
Paul Coley, ·Merle Davis, Richard
Blancett, and J'ack Oertle are now
receiving their grades from Uncle
Sam. These seniQr boy.s left school
dlUi1in.g the first semester to le!l:rn
and' make "history" first ihand ,
Shoulder Length Hair, Bea1Jds, Wigs,
A nd Bide Burns Worn By PHS Brutes
If a play.boy of the seventeenth brutes.
century could see La,rry Do-uglas's W?uI~n't ~t be. a shame if Paul
H G dl' 'b b' h Farl'ls had hved In the s'eventeenth
or arv~y r~n e s 0 s, e century, and would have to cover
would surely think the world was, th tt Ilk 'th n
. " .. up ose pre y cur y oc s WI aAny PHS. student who can dlsmtergmtmg, at least In haIl' ld .?
- 0 wig.
use from $5 to $50 should be styles. Wigs were introduced by men who
interested in submitting ex- Looking at some of the different admired and tried to imitate Lguis.
amples of their literary skill hairdressings men. have used down the fourteenth's long beautiful hail'.
for the annual Quill and Scroll through the centurys,. it is a ques- Woudn't Mr. Woods look hand-
Scholastic awards. All entries tion ,as to what effects it would. some with a handlebar mustasche
must be mailed to Senior Div- have on _the ImjUsculine 'beauties' and 'long side burns? Then if he
ision Scholastic Writing Awa- . of today. could get enough heat out 'of the
'rds, 220 East 42nd St. New Cetil 'Wilson with straight hail' radiator in library, he could curl
York 17, N. Y. by March 14, that comes to his shoulders? Ro- his 111ustasche when' he didn't have
1946.. . manoomen who lived about 300 B. C. anything else to do.
A student may enter short st~rles wore their hail' thi3 way. Although the boys of this century
e!#say~, poetr~, drama, :book l'eVlews Ernie Chaney could fit into the aren't all pinups, I'll bet we ilre,'autoblOgraphlCa~sketche~ ~nd .hum- fifteenth eentury style very easily a lot more comfortable without the~r ~nde~ Engl~sh claSSIficatIOn. due .to his heavy beard. Ahem! long' 'beards and mustasche, even
HlstorJcal ~rtIcles, cU.1'l'ent events Hair rolled back from the forehead though we do have to wash our.
and commun~ty serVlCe a w a ~ d and beards treated with somi stiff- whole face. Our hair ma not he asshou~d Ibe wr~t~en .under. t?e SOCial. ing substance and then curled so attractive as. a long, pretty, wig.Stud~es classlflcat~ons whIle un~eI: as to radiate like a fan was the but Ws a lot easier to keep where
the ~leld of Jo~rnhs'l11i news .storl~s, pride of these ,big, handsome, it belongs.
storIes, intervIews, sports stoncs
and' sports columns, news or humor-
ous columns and editorials. ' .
, A special prize of $100 is offered,
to the high scho01 senior whose
Il!Jltries in the English division dis-
play the best creative writing.
This priz'e is offered in memory
of Miss Ernestine Taggard, late..
Litera:ry Editor of Scholastic Mag-
azine.
Anyone interested 'should
come to the Journlism ,room
for more informtion.
Puritan Dairy Lunch, Magazine & Fountain ServicePure Delite Gifts ot Distinction
:
,
Canteen Sandwich Shop
-- CHILLI -.
Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiches
Loyd Russing 919 North Bdwy.
816 North Bdwy.
Harry'S Cafe.;
"Mother's Only Competitor"
For Students
Norine's Gifts
612 N. Bdwy.
, ,Ride the Gordon - Transit Bus
To College, Twentieth Street, Across Town, an~ to Front~nac
Maynard Angwin, Mgr.
"Country Fresh
In Flavor"
,
Fancy Meats
And Groceries
, At The
Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
2002 N. Broadway Phone ,297
) Wholesale Distributors
THE HULL & DILLON
PACKING CO.
Pittsburg, Kan8fl8
you"."Thankj,r
.'
-' .. , , 'For'Y-Our Vaienti~e
. ' ,'" . Your Photograph
r'he Ferguson Studio
J
PiiKde'.e~ &'kI~ eG.
NEW AND USED MATERIALS"THE 'BEST FOR LES::)"
16th & Grand ,'. Free' Delivery . Phone 38
Huntin~ And-,Fishing Eq:t,lipinent
• • • #1
..
CC!-thedral High To'
play Here Feb.' 25
Due to a'schedule conflict
between the high school and
the .college, the game with
Cathedral High of Wichita has
been moved up to Monday, Feb.
25, at 7:30 PM.
~ough Riders In Easy
Triumph· Over C~bJmbus
Columbus got ..a sample of what
to expect from 'p H S in future
years as the Roosevelt J,r. High
School Rough Riders smothered
their riinth: grade team -38-2.
_ Roosevelt has only lost one game
this season, that being to joplin 'by
a one point marg~n.611 10A6
2nd! Tobal
101 212'
118 226
92' 178
116 226
79 183
1>34
20th and Bdwy.
Is, The Place For That
..
After Gl:Irne'Snacks
Juicy Jumbo Hamburgers ,
•
.Thick Malts French Frie's
. --.. -
Jim's Steak Hou'se
Total
Total 620 606 1026
Mr. Cromer's
;' , 1st 2nd Total
Rinehart _oo ._ 111 122 233
Barlber .--t------_. 71 80 151
Boyd ...__ 78 100 178
Cromer '137 89 226
Scott ._. 137 120 257
~taff ~ef.e'ats~Nation
In tlose Bowling Match
Rolling close all the way through'
the gaar,e, !~he J'OuTnalis.m cbaaSt
barely edged out Mr. N'ation's Home
Room this 'Past WedlIlesday after
schlOOl at the Bowl in a. home-room
bowling' game.
The reporteI1S WO'I1: the fir-s,t
gam'e 'by fourteen pins and the
second game by O'l1Jy six pins.
Any ho~room wilslhin'g to bowl
the journalisan class or Mr. Nation's
class please coutact Bob stott.
The B()x. Score
/ Mr•. Nation's
1st
Farris ~_ 111
Johnson 108
,Ball _. .. 86
Smeltzer 111
Jones ._ 10\4
F Pts.
4 18
3 4
3 16
1 2
1 7
o 0
1 2
o '0
o 0
o 0
6 13 -18
FT
2
o
3
o
1
o
0'
o
o
o
Pittsburg Auction House
Everything .for the home at
, 'pric~~ you can pay
209 N. BDWY.'
Totals 21
lola' (23)
Toi;:lS .__--- 6 11 12 23
SCore by quarters
Pittsburg 10 24 36 48
lola '_---- 6 8 15 23
OOicials: Bournonville and Mar-
~hal1inger
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·Dragons Tro'uRee ' Gifts - More' Girls Purple Cagers, Meet I
I I ,,' 'Is Hobby OJ Jr. B011 . 11 <"1J~ • It /J'Oa Uustangs' T'h' Parsons Vik'lngs Tonl'ght JHIHi6 c~ "', I,-J'. IS weeks sport perBJOnality is
B
a Jr. .bas·ketball .player. He can Tentativ~ plans have been started concerning the football
, y48 •23 Score us~lly ',~be fotmd' run.~ing aro1\U1d PHS c~gers will travel to Idterman's ~anquet. This ac.tivity has always been a huge
, WIth E-ars''', meanmg Larry Parsons tonight for a league success and 18 one of g)'eat consequence and serlouness to the
Douglas, or dancing at the, youth game with the Vikings. The lettermen. / . , I
center. boys have blood in their eyes _ PHS ' -; .. :,..u
His hobby is girls, his favorite and they will be out' to take . Intramural ,baske,tbalI playoffs will begin after the regular
food is southern fried chcken and hIgh school basketball sea' Th t .their third league game in' son IS over. e curren ga.me m
his favorite radio program is the three weeks. gym classe~ seems to be volley ball which is really a 'keen and
Chicago Round Table. Ambition? fist game ,If played properly. -
Why yes, he has- one, and it is to The Vikings have not had! a very , PHSi----
play one full basketball game. successful.'season this year, but. Boya gym cl~ss~s have--had a couple of days work on the
"Gruesome", as he has been nick- as everyone lrnows, the Parsons- apparatus. Th~s kI~d of work really builds the fellows up,-1>ut
named, has a pet 'peeve,' Ja~kie at the same tim t k th . 1Pittsburg game, has always been a 'f 11 '., e ,I rna es ,0 er musc es sore which the
Price. Yes,' that's right, it is none e ows dIdn t realIze that th h d
other than Johnnie Grisham. hard, tough" s,crap .till the last ;.. p~s a . .
whistle. Work h' h t rt d th . .'. • • W IC was s a e on e sWImmmg pool last summer
~he Iboys have ~X'Pressed t~elr has never been completed. This pool was .to have been ready
desne 'to. have some of the old, soon after school started,. but a few other improvements were
gang" from PH~ 'over in the stands started and work is still going on.
so they will not f-eel so lost when PHSi----
t?ey take, the, fl.o~r against -the E. A. Thomas, ~ansas State Athletic Commissioner, has
VIctory thnsty 'Ylkings. announced as th~ s~te of the regional tournament this year.
ComJ! on gang let's go over and The tournament IS to be March 6- 7- 8-' 9 in the RJH gym.
give the team a real cheering sec- Brackets are double A, A, and B. Each night will find A
tion to show them We are really and B competition in action but due to the fact that there .
behind them'all the way. are only fo~r,teams'in the double A bracket, they wIll only'be ~
seen twQ ..n~ghts, Thurs4ay and S~tur.day.
Season, tIcket prices: adult pay $2.50, student season tick-
ets cost $2.00. Prices for regular evenings are Elementary
students 25.cents. Adults on, Wednesday and Thursday 65
cents while on Frid~y and Saturday will ring the cash register
for 85 cents. PHS'
Question of the week: 'Doesn't the' assembly committee be-
, lieve in student opinion? .' o' ,
, 'PHS~---
Miss Helen Messenger has officially announced the closing
of the Dragonette b8$ketball season. "I'm proud of my' .girls
and I,. thank them for helping me," stat~ Miss Messenger.
PHS IS proud of these girls too and proud of their coach.
'. PHS ,'.
~riday nig~t:s score of 48 points agairtst'Iola was the hi,gh-
est one, run up m two years. By getting that score and' beating
lola, the Dragons moved from seventh place to a tie for third
in league standings. " ,
"Hot as a little red wa~on."
This best describes the way
, the Dragons looked last Friday
~ight when they smothered
the 101a- Mustangs 48-23.
Other teams in the S.E.K. lea-
gue will undoubtedly sit up
and take notice as the "fair
headed boys of PHS." made
it two league games in a row.
Larry Douglas "and Jack Thomas
really kept the hoop hot as they
scored ,fifteen and eighteen points
res~tively. The lola cagers were
really "'1?ottled up" in the first ha)f
as they failed to make a single
field goal. Lind, center, was the
only member of the lola team to
dent the Drllgon's defense as he
scored five' field goals and three
free throws in the second half.
Friday night the Dragons will
, be guests of the Parsons Vikings
for another league game on the
Vikings court.
, .'Piitsburg (48)
FG
Thomas F .8
'M:acheeI1l F . . .2
Douglas C '__.. :.~_6
Hallman G ..~~__._..'1
McDaniels G . ._3
Grisham ' F . .__.0
, White' F' . i
, Grandle C 0
Halliday G _. 0
Story G 0
FG FT F Pts.
,Cra~B ~_. ._ 0 1 1 1
. - Specht _.-----.. 0 '1 0 1
LeaVltt ..~... 1 1 0 3
Lind, .:.... . 6 6 4 16
lPreher- -__' 0 2 .._ 0 2
Percey ._._~___ 0 0 3 0
Folkner _---.--:-.. 0 0 2 0
Ha'l't', .__. ._0 '0 '1 0
Pugan' _._._._.~- 0 0 1 0
o( ,
You'll Love to Shop at
LOVE'S
TRIANGLE
GROCERY
Phone 470 431 W. 7th
Ernie Willhirnson Music House
Ban4 and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos
.Radios
611 'MAIN-TEL. 157·
Joplin, Missouri
1
408 ~. BDWY-TEL.638,
Pittsburg, Kansas
'Eat Your Noontime
Lunch At The
Hi-Way
Cafe
t
Under New
Management
·~a.rnsdall Gas &, Oils'
Mac~illan Ring Free MotorOil
Wa_shing:.:Lubercati~n • Batteries'
Tires and Tubes' ,
Bat~ery and Tire .Repair
Service Calls
Jack's Service, tation
2007 N. Bdw. Pho 8373~-
Jack M rquardt, Lessee
